Anthroyl stearate as a fluorescent probe of chloroplast membranes.
1. A reversible light-induced enhancement of the fluorescence of a "hydrophobic fluorophore", 12-(9-anthroyl)-stearic acid (anthroyl stearate), is observed with chloroplasts supporting phenazine methosulfate, cyclic or 1,1'-ethylene-2,2'-dipyridylium dibromide (Diquat) pseudo-cyclic electron flow; no fluorescence change is observed when methyl viologen or ferricyanide are used as electron acceptors. The stearic acid moiety of anthroyl stearate is important for its localization and fluorescence response in the thylakoid membrane, since structural analogs of anthroyl stearate lacking this group do not show the same response. 2. This effect is decreased under phosphorylating conditions (presence of ADP, Pi, Mg2+), and completely inhibited by the uncoupler of phosphorylation NH4Cl(5-10mM), as well as the ionophores nigericin and gramicidin-D (both at 5 - 10(-8)M). The MgCl2 concentration dependence of the anthroyl stearate enhancement effect is identical to that previously observed for cyclic photophosphorylation, as well as for the formation of a "high energy intermediate". The anthroyl stearate fluorescence enhancement is inhibited by increasing concentrations of ionophores in parallel with the decrease in ATP synthesis, but is essentially unaffected by specific inhibitors (Dio-9 and phlorizin) of photophosphorylation; thus, it appears that anthroyl stearate monitors a component of the "high energy state" of the thylakoid membrane rather than a terminal phosphorylation step. 3. The light-induced anthroyl stearate fluorescence enhancement is suggested to monitor a proton gradient in the energized chloroplast because (a) similar enhancement can be produced by sudden injection of hydrogen ions in a solution of anthroyl stearate; (b) when the proton gradient is dissipated by gramicidin or nigericin light-induced anthroyl stearate fllorescence is eliminated; (c) when the proton gradient is dissipated by tetraphenylboron, light-induced anthroyl stearate fluorescence decreases, and (d) light-induced anthroyl stearate fluorescence change as a function of pH is qualitatively similar to that observed with other probes for a proton gradient (e.g. 9-aminoacridine). Furthermore, anthroyl stearate does not monitor H+ uptake per se because (a) the pH dependence of H+ transport is different from that of the anthroyl stearate fluorescence change, and (b) tetraphenylboron, which does not inhibit H+ uptake, reduces anthroyl stearate fluorescence. Thus, anthroyl stearate appears to be a useful probe of a proton gradient supported by phenazine methosulfate of Diquat catalyzed electron flow and is the first "non-amine" fluorescence probe utilized for this purpose in chloroplasts.